studies in which attempts were made to demonstrate the aetiological significance of mycoplasmata in inflammatory conditions of the lower genito-urinary tract, including particularly non-gonococcal urethritis (NGU). However, the results obtained were widely different, with isolation rates ranging from 7 per cent. (Salaman, King, Bell, Wilkinson, Gallagher, Kirk, Howorth, and Keppich, 1946) to 53 per cent. (Shepard, 1954) . Freundt (1956) found mycoplasma species in the urethra in 53 -6 per cent. of 28 healthy men, as compared with only 30 per cent. and 50 per cent. in patients with NGU and sub-clinical NGU. In addition, when KlienebergerNobel (1959) found a higher incidence of mycoplasmata in the male urethra in patients with gonorrhoea (48 per cent.) than in those with NGU (26 per cent.), it became difficult to continue to accept the possible significance of classic mycoplasma strains as an aetiological factor in NGU, even though the importance of differences in the mode of selection of patients and methods of investigation could not be overlooked. However, at the present time, most investigators seem to be inclined to interpret the classic mycoplasma strains ("large-colony strains") as saprophytes or commensals in the male urethra. It should be noted that the isolated strains in nearly all cases in which typing was performed were Mycoplasma homonis. Shepard (1954) observed, among typical mycoplasma colonies, some minute colonies, which he called T-strain mycoplasma (T for tiny). However, Klieneberger-Nobel (1959) queried the classification * Received for publication May 3, 1968. of T-strains as mycoplasmata and Shepard's observation also met with scepticism in other quarters. Ford and Macdonald (1963) none the less, by 1962, showed that the concept of T-strains as an independent mycoplasma group was accepted.
Since then, the T-strains have attracted much attention, and Shepard (1959) , Ford, Rasmussen, and Minken (1962) , Ford and DuVernet (1963) , Shepard, Alexander, Lunceford, and Campbell (1964) , Csonka, Williams and Corse (1966) and Ingham, Macfarlane, Hale, Selkon, and Codd (1966) have published excellent studies on the occurrence of T-strains both in patients with NGU and gonorrhoea and in healthy controls (Table I,  opposite) .
In patients with gonorrhoea the isolation rates of T-strains range from 13 per cent. (Shepard and others, 1964) to 61 per cent. (Ingham and others, 1966) . In patients with NGU, the above-mentioned group of investigators reported isolation rates ranging from 52 per cent. to 79 per cent., as against 13 per cent. to 48 per cent. in the control groups. Only in one study (Csonka and others, 1966) was a significant difference disclosed between NGU and the control group, with isolation rates of 70 per cent. and 13 per cent., respectively. The smallest difference between NGU and a control group, with frequencies of 66 per cent. and 48 per cent., respectively, was found by Ingham and others (1966) .
Even though the observed tendency to a more frequent occurrence of T-strains in NGU is suggestive of an aetiological relationship, the differences in numbers ofpatients, criteria for selection, methods of investigation and cultivation, and not least in choice of control groups are so conspicuous that further investigations are required. As far as we know, the study of Freundt (1956) is the most recent Danish report on the isolation of mycoplasma species from the male urethra. This has prompted us to present new Danish case material with particular reference to the possible pathogenic role of T-strains in NGU. Wet, unstained smears were examined for Trichomonas vaginalis by direct microscopy. In the initial phase of the investigation attempts were made to employ previously described methods for cultivation (Freundt, 1954) , but without success.
For mycoplasma isolations the swab was immediately placed in a transport medium consisting of heart infusion broth (Difco) to which was added 20 per cent. swine serum (but not antibiotics or thallium acetate). The specimen was then stored at 4°C. for 24 or, at most 48 hrs, after which it was subcultured after not more than 2 hrs' transport. This method was used instead of direct inoculation in the department because sufficient facilities for storage and incubation of the media used were not available at the hospital. In some cases, cultures for mycoplasma from urine were made simultaneously with the inoculation of urethral discharge. An amount of 10 ml. urine was then passed directly into a sterile glass tube and centrifuged at 3,000 r.p.m. for 15 minutes, after which the supernatant was pipetted off, and cultivation was performed from the remaining (approx.) 0 5 ml.
Isolation of Classic Mycoplasmata
The following media were used:
(1) PPLO broth and PPLO agar (Difco) to which were added 20 per cent. horse serum, 10 per cent. yeast extract (baker's yeast), thallium acetate 1:3000, and sodium penicillin, 400 i.u./ml.
(2) The medium as above, but with the addition of nucleotide (calf thymus, Sigma) to a concentration of 0 002 per cent. From the transport medium, 0 -1 ml. was transferred to fluid medium, which was incubated for 3 days at 37°C. and then subcultured on a solid medium of the same composition. The plates were incubated in candle jars at 37°C. for 6 days, after which they were read under a stereomicroscope ( x 50) without preceding staining.
The classic mycoplasmata were identified by the growth-inhibition test.
Isolation of T-Strains
Agar media of the following three compositions were used:
(1) S medium A slightly modified Shepard medium consisting of trypticase-soy broth (Baltimore Biological Laboratory) 3 per cent., Ionagar No. 2 (Oxoid) 1-13 per cent., horse serum 30 per cent., and sodium penicillin, 1500 i.u./ml.
Before the serum was added, the solution was adjusted to pH 6 * 0; after the addition the pH was approx. 6 * 2.
(2) SN medium The same as S medium, but with addition of nucleotide solution (calf thymus, Sigma) to a concentration of 0 -002 per cent.
(3) ST medium The same as S medium, but with thallium acetate added to a concentration of 1: 1500.
From the transport medium, material was plated directly on to the agar media, which were incubated in a 20 per cent. CO2 atmosphere at 37°C. for 3 days. Previous studies (unpublished data) have shown that this atmosphere of cultivation is iust as suitable for the isolation of T-strains as that recommended by Ford and Macdonald (1963) , consisting of 80 per cent. N2 and 20 per cent. CO.
All agar plates were studied under a stereomicroscope without preceding staining. The T-strains were primarily separated from the classic mycoplasmata only on the basis of their characteristic colonial morphology. The size of the colonies could not always be used as a criterion for separation, as T-strains with colonies measuring up to 175pL were often observed at the primary isolation. Subsequently, all isolated T-strains were tested for their ability to utilize urea (Shepard and Lunceford, 1967) , by which the primary classification as T-strains was confirmed in all cases.
Results

Influence of the Methods of Cultivation on the Results
Storage of Inoculation Material In cultures of material from 53 subjects (control Group 2), the results of direct inoculation of growth medium, followed by incubation at 37°C., were compared with those obtained when the swab had been left in transport medium at 4°C. for 2 days. Table II shows that the results obtained by the two methods were practically identical with regard to the isolation rates of both T-strains and M. hominis. Table III , which shows that T-strains were isolated much more frequently from urethral discharge (58-5 per cent.) than from urine (15* 1 per cent.). T-strains were never isolated from urine without being simultaneously recovered from urethral discharge. The difference is statistically significant. (P <0 * 001). M. hominis was isolated in only a small number of cases, but with nearly equal frequency from urethral discharge and urine. Variations in the Composition of the Growth Medium The two media which were used for the isolation of M. hominis and M. fermentans gave no definite difference in the isolation rates. Thus the addition of nucleotide did not seem to exert any influence on the growth of these species. On the other hand, the special media used for the T-strains were found to be unsuited for the isolation of classic mycoplasmata. Among the 65 inoculations which yielded growth on PPLO medium (Difco) with horse serum, only 39 were positive on the Shepard media.
The results of the isolation of T-strains on the three different modifications of the Shepard medium are listed in Table IV . Growth of T-strains was obtained on one or more of the media used in a total of 234 swabs. In 74 cases, maximum growth, with regard to both number and size of the colonies and growth rate, was observed on the S medium, whereas no growth occurred in nineteen cases. The SN medium yielded the best growth in 46 and no growth in 35 cases. Finally, the ST medium gave good growth in only thirteen and no growth in 65 cases. In this connexion it is of interest to note that the findings in the groups expected to be closest to the patient groups with regard to social condition and standards of hygiene (Groups 1 and 2) differ significantly from those in the groups of physicians and medical students (Groups 3 and 4) with isolation rates of 56-4 per cent. of 99 subjects versus 33 per cent. of 51 subjects (0 * 01 >P >0 * 001).
In the study of patients in the NGU group we took a special interest in the duration of symptoms before the first consultation. This varied between 1 day and 2 months, except in one patient who stated that he had had symptoms for "several years". No correlation was revealed between the duration of symptoms and the isolation rates of T-strains.
Of the NGU patients, seventeen had a past history of gonorrhoea. T-strains were demonstrated in seven Simultaneous occurrence of large-colony strains and T-strains was revealed at the first attempt at cultivation in 16-1 per cent. of the patients with NGU, in 11 *7 per cent. of those with gonorrhoea, and in 22 * 2 per cent. of those with balanoposthitis. The corresponding figures for the four control Groups were 30 4, 7 5, 0, and 8-6 per cent. respectively. Table V shows that, in some of the patients, up to three attempts at cultivation were performed at intervals of from 3 to 14 days. As might be expected, this resulted in somewhat higher isolation rates (20-25 per cent.) of both classic mycoplasmata and T-strains, but this did not appreciably influence the distribution in the various groups studied.
Relation between Therapy and Occurrence of Mycoplasmata
Of the patients with NGU, 51 were followed clinically and by isolation experiments for 1-6 weeks after the first investigation. Of these, 34 stated that they felt in good health at the last examination, although no treatment had been given. Among these 34 patients, nineteen had T-strains associated with NGU, and it should be noted that in eleven the disappearance of symptons was accompanied by failure to isolate T-strains. Three patients were cured by treatment with tetracycline, 250 mg. four times daily for 6 days. Only in one of these was it possible to isolate a T-strain. At an examination one month later, this strain could no longer be recovered, but urethral discharge had recurred, and classic mycoplasmata, which had also been demonstrated at the first investigation, were still present. One patient with a T-strain was found to have been cured after treatment with Sulfuno R (Sulfanoxolum NFN), and at the same time the T-strain had disappeared.
At the final examination, thirteen patients stated that they still had urethral discharge; six of them had previously harboured T-strains, and in four they were still present, but all thirteen failed to appear for further check-ups.
All the patients with gonorrhoea were at the first examination treated with an injection of 600,000 units procaine penicillin, sometimes supplemented with 1,000,000 units sodium penicillin, but this did not seem to have influenced the isolation rate of T-strains. (Nicol and Edward, 1953; Freundt, 1956; Klieneberger-Nobel, 1959; Ford and DuVernet, 1963; and others) have reported that they found no definite causal relationship between classic mycoplasmata and NGU, and expressed the view that the organisms were part of the normal bacterial flora of the genito-urinary tract. Our investigations point in the same direction. Like Freundt and Ford we found more positive results in those control groups (1 and 2) which corresponded most closely to the NGU group than in the NGU patients. A slightly higher isolation rate was also achieved in the gonorrhoea group than in the patients with NGU (27 per cent. and 20 per cent., respectively). Like Freundt (1956) , we found no evidence to support the opinion of Ruiter and Wentholt (1952) , that M. fermentans is confined to ulcerative lesions of the glans penis.
The higher isolation rates in control Groups 1 and 2 compared with that in the patients observed in this study militates against the acceptance of a causal relationship between the finding of T-strains in the urethra and the occurrence of NGU in men. This is partially at variance with the results of earlier investigations (cf . Table I) , although, as already stated, a significantly higher frequency of T-strains in NGU patients was revealed in only one of these (Csonka and others, 1966) . Even though crucial importance can scarcely be attached to the failure of development of circulating antibodies in superficial mucosal infections, it is, nevertheless, of interest to note that Ford (1967) , by means of the metabolic inhibition test, demonstrated a significant rise in titre against the homologous strain in only one of eleven NGU cases with T-strains, and that no inhibitory antibodies at all were disclosed in nine of them.
In comparing various studies of NGU and the evaluation of varying results of cultivation, it must be taken into account that NGU, as was pointed out by Harkness and Henderson-Begg (1948) , is not a well-defined disease. These authors tried to delineate various forms of NGU on the basis of microscopic and urethroscopic findings. Comparative studies of patients selected on this basis would be desirable, but it would be difficult to collect sufficiently large series of patients within the different categories.
Although some of the aforementioned authors did not specify their clinical findings in NGU, most of them stated that their NGU patients had mucopurulent or purulent urethral discharge, sometimes associated with moderate dysuria, of a duration varying from a few days to a couple of months. We used similar criteria in the selection of our patients, and our series should, in this respect, be roughly comparable to those considered in previous publications. A few investigators attempted to distinguish between abacterial and bacterial varieties of urethritis and to correlate the incidence of T-strains with the amount of urethral discharge. We made a similar attempt, but were unable to demonstrate any significant differences.
The technique used by us in the collection of urethral discharge differs to some extent from that recommended by most other authors; we used a cotton swab instead of a platinum loop. The swab method is routinely used in our department and is also more acceptable to the controls. That the results obtained by the two methods do not differ materially appears from a comparative study performed by Ford and DuVemet (1963) .
Judging from the results in Table II , the transport medium used by us seems to be at least as good as Stuart's transport medium, which was employed by Csonka and others (1966) .
As distinct from other authors, we regularly used three different media for the isolation of T-strains. In this way we obtained, as appears from Table IV Concerning the influence of methods of cultivation on the results, it seems reasonable to point out that Csonka and others (1966) cultured specimens of urethral discharge from their patients, whereas they used urine as the only source for isolation in their control group. In view of our low rates of isolation of T-strains from urine, it is possible that this difference in source of material for culture accounts for their being the only authors to have found a significantly higher incidence of T-strains in NGU patients than in healthy subjects.
In early reports by Meln and Linnros (1952) , Shepard (1954), and Klieneberger-Nobel (1959) , attention was drawn to the widely varying results of cultivation for mycoplasmata obtained when studying control subjects with different social and hygienic standards. Their views were confirmed by the results in our controls comparable as regards age, in which a statistically significant difference was seen between control Groups 1 and 2 (healthy contacts and service recruits) who must largely be assumed to represent a relatively low social and hygienic level, and control Groups 3 and 4 (physicians and medical students) who represent a higher social and hygienic standard. It is interesting to note that Ingham and others (1966) , in studying a control group consisting of "men seeking reassurance that they had not contracted venereal disease as the result of sexual exposure", found T-strains in 48 per cent. This group is very similar to our control Group 1, representing healthy persons who had had sexual contact with patients with gonorrhoea, in which we obtained an almost identical isolation rate, viz. 54 per cent.
On the basis of the study reported here, we cannot give any opinion as to the possible effect of the broad-spectrum antibiotics on T-strain-associated NGU. We have had an opportunity to follow only one patient with this type of NGU for 1 month after treatment with tetracycline. Our reluctance to give treatment to patients who are frequently sexual contacts of persons infected with Neisseria gonorrhoeae, arises from our wish to obtain the results of three consecutive examinations for gonorrhoea, performed at intervals of 1 week, before any antibiotic treatment is instituted. However, this has provided an opportunity to follow some patients who were left untreated for 2 to 4 weeks, by which time we observed that 67 per cent. became symptom-free without treatment, and that in some cases the Tstrains disappeared at the same time.
It is obvious that in these circumstances it may be difficult to assess the effect of antibiotic therapy on NGU. Accordingly, we find that the demonstration of the sensitivity of T-strains to tetracycline (Ford, 1962) and the observation of an apparent therapeutic effect of this antibiotic on NGU (Shepard and others, 1964) Nos observations n'avaient pas corrobore la notion de cause a effet entre la presence des souches T et l'uretrite non-blennorragique.
Avant que le probleme puisse etre resoJu, il serait necessaire d'attendre, inter alia, l'identification serologique des souches isolees et d'etudier la distribution des differents types serologiques chez le groupe des malades et celui des controles.
